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  Expanded Access & Compassionate Use


Patients facing serious illnesses who have exhausted all available treatment options often want to know if and how they can receive early access to investigational drugs that haven’t yet been approved by government regulatory agencies. The information below explains options that may be available to patients in these circumstances.
1. Clinical Trials
For new medicines and vaccines to be legally approved for use, companies like Pfizer are required to evaluate their safety and effectiveness in clinical trials and submit trial results to regulatory agencies. To participate in a trial, you must meet certain criteria. For those who meet the criteria to join a clinical trial, participation offers the chance to contribute to medical research that may benefit many others. Participation in a clinical trial comes with certain risks; that is why patient “informed consent” is a required step in the process of enrolling.
	Learn more about clinical trials
	Find a Pfizer clinical trial	Search for open recruiting trials by the investigational drug name or therapeutic area
	Search for available Pfizer sponsored expanded access protocols by expanded access or the investigational drug name


	Find a trial on clinicaltrials.gov (all sponsors, including Pfizer Inc.)

2. Expanded Access or Compassionate Use
In cases where a clinical trial isn’t an option, and the patient has exhausted all available treatment options, regulators/health authorities may grant permission for us to provide a treating physician with an investigational drug pre-approval. Such individual use of an investigational drug pre-approval is often called "expanded access" or “compassionate use” but may go by other names. Pfizer refers to these requests as expanded access.
Inquire about expanded access of a Pfizer investigational or pre-approval drug
It’s important to remember that investigational drugs have not yet received regulatory approval; therefore, their potential risks and benefits are not yet established. Doctors and patients should consider all possible benefits and risks when seeking expanded access to an investigational drug.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions.


A note for patients about expanded access.
	Patient Information Regarding Expanded Access (English)
	Patient Information Regarding Expanded Access (Spanish)

Resources
	PfizerCAReS Expanded Access Request portal
	Position on Expanded Access to Investigational Drugs
	Position on Expanded Access to Investigational Gene Therapies
	Policy Position Right to Try Federal Legislation
	U.S. Food and Drug Administration Expanded Access Website




  Programs & Initiatives
The Future of Pharmacovigilance: Monitoring Medicine and Vaccine Safety Using AI and Other Tech  While many Pfizer colleagues worked to, develop and manufacture a vaccine for COVID-19, one Pfizer team was hard at work monitoring the safety of the COVID-19 vaccine trial.



  Trusted Voices
Bringing Together Diverse Organizations to Strive for Health Equity  As a Black woman who grew up living in subsidized housing in the U.S., I know what it means to live in a world where healthcare is not equal, and not trusted.



  Purpose & Ideals
Three Principles of Responsibility for Artificial Intelligence (AI) in Healthcare  Most people already use artificial intelligence (AI) in their daily lives, sometimes without even thinking about it as being AI-driven.



  Real People
5 Inspiring STEM Women Who are Making Medicine Happen  Numbers don’t lie, so the saying goes.



  Programs & Initiatives
A Billion Doses Delivered: 3 Lessons from the Fight Against Trachoma  Credit: Brent Stirton/Getty Images for ITI

Imagine an infection that causes your eyelids to turn inward, so that your lashes—intended to protect your eyes—scrape against the sensitive outer surface of your eye every time you blink. The pain is excruciating and constant. Your eyes water.



  Living & Wellbeing
How to Dispose of Unused Medicine Responsibly to Protect the Environment  Would it surprise you to learn that taking prescription medication is part of the daily routine for an estimated 60% of adults in the United States?1 Each prescription comes with extensive instructions about how to take the medication but offers little guidance on how to dispose of unused medicine.




  Trusted Voices
Why Compliance Matters and Why Patients Should Care  In 2020, as pharmaceutical companies raced to develop a vaccine in record time, the public got a rare and exciting glimpse into an area of science that’s not usually in the spotlight: drug development.



  Living & Wellbeing
Five Ways Climate Change Impacts Our Health—and What We Can Do About It  It took a split second, recalls Louise Proud. Something in the air triggered an asthma attack in her 18-month-old daughter.



  Purpose & Ideals
Counterfeit Prescription Drugs: How Organizations Are Combating the Sale of Fake Meds  In an expensive healthcare system, everybody wants more affordable medicine, but at what physical or emotional cost?

If you get caught in a medical fraudster's trap, that cost may be steep.



  Purpose & Ideals
How To Identify Fake Medicines  Every morning, as you greet the day and shake your prescribed medicine into your hand, you're trusting that they’re authentic.



  Purpose & Ideals
Insights into Illegal and Counterfeit Drugs  People all over the world rely on medication for things like managing chronic illness, preventing pregnancy, and treating life-threatening diseases.Yet people unknowingly consume counterfeit drugs every day, even in developed countries with well-regulated healthcare systems.



  Purpose & Ideals
Net Zero by 2040: How Pfizer is Fighting Climate Change with Ambitious Science Based Goals  In 2015, on the eve of the Paris Agreement, Pfizer was one of the first companies in the world to seek and gain approval of its greenhouse gas emission reduction goal from the Science Based Targets Initiative (SBTi).



  Science & Innovation
Green Chemistry: A More Sustainable Approach to Medicine Development  Credit: Getty Images

In 1962, Rachel Carson galvanized public interest in the environmental effects of chemicals.



  Purpose & Ideals
Connecting Patients to the Resources They Need  




At Pfizer, we believe that patients should have access to the medicines they need.



  Purpose & Ideals
Traveling Nine Thousand Miles to Help End Trachoma  Antibiotics are a key component in the global effort to eliminate trachoma, the world’s leading infectious cause of blindness.



  Purpose & Ideals
Día de la Mujer Latina: Promoting Healthy Behaviors  As part of its commitment to improving health equity across multicultural populations, Pfizer has been partnering with Día de la Mujer Latina (DML), a nationally recognized, grassroots community-based organization dedicated to eliminating health disparities among Latino populations.

Since 1997, th



  Purpose & Ideals
How to Rid the World of Neglected Tropical Diseases  Neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) affect over one billion people worldwide.
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  This information—including product information—is intended only for residents of the United States.


The products discussed herein may have different labeling in different countries.
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